
 

 

 
 

 

Revitalize Yourself this Summer 

  

Summer is in full swing! While the exotic vacations and afternoons on the water 

can be relaxing, it's important that you maintain balance and overall wellness. 

At Dr. Jhonny Salomon Plastic Surgery & Med Spa we're continually seeking to 

customize combinations of non-invasive and invasive procedures to encourage 
maximum healing from the inside out. 

 

The Newest Advancement in Healing | Vitamin IV Therapy 



 

 

For decades, scheduling cosmetic surgery 

meant taking excessive time off work and life to 

go into hiding while the bruising and swelling 

subsided. Today, surgeons are battling these 

side effects by combining complementary 

treatments before and after surgery to 

accelerate the healing process. Dr. Jhonny 

Salomon believes the surgical outcome is 

based not only on artistic vision, but the overall 

wellness of ones body. He has customized a 

personal treatment plan that combines the 

elimination of certain foods and vices, while 

adding oral vitamins prior to surgery followed 

byVitamin IV Therapy post surgery. Read More... 

  

Surgical Spotlight | Tummy Tuck with Liposuction 

 

Tummy Tuck, also known as abdominoplasty, has been used 

for many years to remove the excess fat and skin located in 
the abdominal area. This procedure alsofocuses greatly on 

restoring weakened orseparated stomach musclestocreate 
a smoother and firmer profile. 

  

Many individuals turn to undergoing abdominoplasty after 

they have exhausted all methods possible in the weight-loss 
battle. For many, diet and exercise just wont cut it as there 

are various factors that can encourage abdominal weight 
gain such as age, heredity, pregnancy, and extreme 
fluctuations in weight. 

On various occasions, surgeons combine tummy tuck with 

liposuction tomaximize results.Read more... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U79OUJZm-6Xo1lDeluhDJx9s3CNcSLJMHCh_s2iKOGCGeIko6EUQIQl3IA5pNUDEnonVqgDO3vfSnoAQF3Ego6uaLD_AM7Y3m-tH-zAhaxUjU6c4cpsfJqIvbTQdWc-apjes8ToRP6Lvef_7ZoYpHZvuMvii9FjvNNzbLthGJmzMpiMRAlroynntki0wyeI73TS0m5E_UyXE3u6dfiLBRPADH_crJqoC0MdP3Sfsl4d9ktLqtQ-XnQcnQ==&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U79OUJZm-6Xo1lDeluhDJx9s3CNcSLJMHCh_s2iKOGCGeIko6EUQIQl3IA5pNUDEnonVqgDO3vfSnoAQF3Ego6uaLD_AM7Y3m-tH-zAhaxUjU6c4cpsfJqIvbTQdWc-apjes8ToRP6Lvef_7ZoYpHZvuMvii9FjvNNzbLthGJmzMpiMRAlroynntki0wyeI73TS0m5E_UyXE3u6dfiLBRPADH_crJqoC0MdP3Sfsl4d9ktLqtQ-XnQcnQ==&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U79hplUMBidvLEGOGszcMgi_3sh4qjUEf6cgqdyhvb6HRi2kaOM06MyLEUAYYQfth6CjLYa-H-SmN9tMaXqYcMRDRJeTFjViryObSR1QmzkgzV3CRBT1Y57Gb4nyTA9D8Y1tlzbnsr_0x9KhYbcdMrin8yinSDXdhulEY-yLFAVBEea5czt1GSvYv4ch1xWQnKsbf4DguhhsGpghRYaPpJuBPMe44lgSN4aTbmx78uHjvDwc8Vtrd3IzUm7vl0KzhMu9HZemSVC0bU=&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U7937V93LrYLMjYrwF0Yp1LmF1B9N9TICTZD4FAQyoEzavxjtRadjHlU91EXH6k5j3JDug8EbAvUbUoo1_-4aQdW3bp3g127foiYr3U7q165HthRLrPadkVPmSm3S4_INGvjm7JAb3LPnkL6J78JURFG7dSYVBaubc-AqV2XWC7yNaQzYBUw4MkW2icH0JtaG06HXmkUVBiZpoOktJ5bV5TuA2ATV57bfLKKQH9oqypMa3xCHQ3wRze8O4LohIMQMSGQv2jOJqrAG8=&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==


Freeze The Fat Away! | CoolSculpting  

 
 

Weight-loss is a battle many struggle with. 
Despite efforts to maintain a healthy lifestyle 

and exercise regularly, it often seems 
impossible to rid ourselves of those taunting 
muffing tops, love handles, and belly bulge.   

  

With the summer season in full swing, BBQs 

and summer soirees are filling our calendars 
and making it virtually impossible to maintain 

the beach body we worked so hard for. This 
being said, Dr. Jhonny Salomon Plastic 

Surgery & Med Spa has the secret to regaining 
that beach sexy body, while enjoying all that 

summer has to offer.  In as little as three weeks, you can freeze your fat away 
with CoolSculpting! Read more... 

  

  

éclat Medical by Dr. Jhonny Salomon 

Developed by Dr. Jhonny 

Salomon,Éclat Medical is the most 
advanced skin care system available 

today. Its pharmaceutical grade 
ingredients are scientifically proven to 

support and stimulate healthy function 
of the skin by targeting uneven skin 

tone, hyper-pigmentation, age spots, 
fine lines and wrinkles, enlarged pores, 
acne, and environmental damage. 

Combining the best in prescription 
ingredients with powerful, all natural, botanical ingredients, Éclat is the best of both 
worlds! Read more... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U79OM35t479aScyfTG2uJoslWSouhMban4v8PZnJxJALwn5Kz3Gl0cKwruyo0l8Aj85TgPT-bLml44RGOqtTsoaQ28rs0YM7f-zu34JLDfQes9Kvh6EzactjCB37eI4jgWL8wmN4LHjQrpsn6OEw00cFDro6M0sSkSwcHp9DFmuZjQoUEpLEqV5QYLr7z-Juy2V3jbjiQ2lgwmyXNJ04BJAaKKgOFjvY9og8Z5k4dN1uzK5SmjaB9b_9VFL962GUrsOaJ9nmgJzgCs=&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rGKbjKoHZoBF6UuVWHCneREAwfocFrvZ914Qutjl1B4vzt4s-9yMCV94OPgR4U79WFvs-L-_SJEq9HajgEVWGdbYVzxgNzWGa16jLy_1Bc7gSRJ-y7Lnlarh5LQ8GRiBigkkV7CEoAGez7s_p3K4a0WHMOkS0LVEKLFAB7sW1GXmwCNujaOuusAR3z0b9n1ST2MdtrTRB03jh9Ej7jxdCpEytnUdogxjxRnYvr-DSTAghP-2ZT3Jy3Wq8LWd-lOb4CgI3mAHOqJVRMZTcmVYuQNzfEjo6UY2eky06faym1ltLBRdnvD3QslxeuQb01wshA6Kcrg9I6M=&c=27sq3ck1mrQ-eng6Sgfz7ZR-gXpw6nBhpIGgnG2lq1Q4XY4cTa9zSg==&ch=5imBmg1DMuuwb95UtGZ1dkWXm-kUkIfdAdXVca1ypJ0_hYNWdiOrkg==


 

 1 point for every dollar spent 

 $40 in rewards for every 
$2,000 spent 

 Refer a friend who books 
surgery and receive 500 points 

 500 reward points for all 
surgical bookings 

*Restrictions apply  

 

Fall Day of Beauty   

Friday, September 12th 
 

Spa Week    

October 20th - 25th  

 

Space is limited 

  

 

  
  

 


